June 6, 2017 FVWWC Presentation Product Source List
Product
Cubic Boron Nitride (CBN) Grinding Wheels & Spherical
Washers (to eliminate runout)
This is a fantastic, highly recommended setup for
sharpening high speed steel (HSS) tools!
Horse Butt Strop (used smooth side up without any
micro-fine green honing compound) for “chasing the
burr” after honing on your finest grit waterstone. This
product is much better than softer cowhide strops.
Honing Jigs:
1. Lie-Nielsen Honing Guide
2. Veritas MKII with narrow chisel adapter
Digital Wixey Gauge
Granite Block (9”x12”x2”)
3M Stikit Gold Pressure Sensitive Adhesive (PSA)
sandpaper rolls (80, 180, 240, 400 grits)
Raptor Grinding Wheel Angle Setup Tools
Magnetic-Mount CREE LED gooseneck work lights
These magnetic mount lights are the best battery
powered LED lights I’ve ever used, and the light heads
are focusable from a wide beam to a very narrow spot.
The optional mounting plates and dog hole posts allow
for use in standard dog holes (3/4” dia.) or in Festool
MFT table dog holes (20mm dia.). Also great for
magnetically attaching to drill presses or band saws!
Sharpening Book:
The Perfect Edge by Ron Hock
High Speed Steel (HSS) chisels used in demo (set of 4)

Source
Contact Ken Rizza at:
www.woodturnerswonders.com
(CBN wheel: 4-in-1 design, 180-grit, 8-in. diameter
@ $169.95)
(Self-aligning Spherical washer set @ $5.95)
www.toolsforworkingwood.com
(Product #MS-HORSEST @ $22.95)

1. www.lie-nielsen.com ($125.00)
2. Woodcraft
Woodcraft
(Product #WR300 TYPE 2 @ $29.99)
Woodcraft
(Product #144838W @ $38.99)
www.amazon.com
www.woodturnerscatalog.com
($9.95 each size: 35-, 40-, 45-, 50- and 60-degrees)
www.leevalley.com
(Product #15J77.01 @ $32.50 each, plus dog hole
posts ($3.20 ea.) & mounting plates ($3.80 ea.)

www.amazon.com
Aldi Food Stores (available only twice per year
@ $6.99 per set of four chisels!!!! – usually only in
June & January, and they sell out within DAYS!)

Waterstones:
1. Shapton GlassStone Waterstones (1,000- and
16,000 grits)
Hard to find in stock!

www.amazon.com
www.bestsharpeningstones.com
www.craftsmanstudio.com

Alternatives:
2. Norton Combination Waterstone, 1000/8000
grits, or individual grit waterstones

Woodcraft
(Product #69936655039 @ $75.99)

